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ixl Brief
Willi wr on the Kuroponu battle-

fields apparently nt n deadlock, nnil
America's entrance Into the world
ntrlfo gronlly strengthened by the
Jpasslng ot.tho fowl control ) nnil
the appointment of Herbert Hoover
tor food (Delator. Interest In world
affairs renters In the endeavors Imlnz
inado by tinrmany to secure peace
boforo the full might nt America's
resources can be brought to bear
against her Froah troops from the
Vnltcil Statos have arrived In Low- -

don, n division of 19.000 picked Na-

tional Guardsmen will soon be on It

way. Future dotnchmeirts of Amer-
icans crossing the wtuor will go to
the Russian and Italian fronts, It Is

announced,
Germany's desire for pence is

shoVn lJy the statement of one of the
Teutonic papers that Trieste anil Alsac-

e-Lorraine should be sacrificed
if it will Insure a permanent ceesa-ntlo- n

of hostilities. Another German
paper points out that the refusal of
the Allies ami lhe United States to
ullow representatives at the Stock-hol- b

Socialist conference. Indicates
the contemplated annihilation of the
Germanic Umpire. Tho Pope has re-

new ed proposals tor peace.
Officer Trained.

Signalling the oarly commence-
ment of he officers' training eamp
is the conclusion It Ihe tint camp.
iIC.000 men securing commissions
yesterday. Fourteen thousand were
turned don but will be given a
chance as officers

COUNTIES WILL

0 IE OLDR
JOINT MKKTINCI OK COURTS OK

HCSCHLTKS AND (HOOK COIN- -

tiks will HK man in prink-- '
ILLH TOMORROW. - I

(From Thursday's Dally.)
After long preparation, the eounty

courts of Deschutes atfil Crook conn-
ing will. meat la JoliiG swMleu next

c-- In I'rfnavilVs, and will at-ttn- pt

to close up all business mat-
ters arising out ef tho separation of
the counties' vote last fall, and

the legislature this spring.
The division of taxes, Apportion-

ment of county property, sad settle-
ment of other roetiots at Joint owner-uli'.- p

will be the chief questions wh'ch
u:;i be adjusted by tho courts. The
meeting has been made possible by an
-- xpertlng of county books by Max
'randali. of Portland.

It Is believed that a largo share ot
th- - business confronting the two
foil utles will be disposed ot at the
our meeting.

IL J. LISTER IS NEW i

CROOKCOMiMISSIONER

(Prom Friday's Dally.)
PRINEVILLE. Aug. 10. Succeeding

J. F. Blanchard, who resigned
from the county i "mm!sslonershlp

An added Incoutlvo to recruiting
Is the Introdultton of tho war com.
pensntlan, Indemnity, and ihsurnnQo

fbtll In both houses of Congress. Us
passage will provide a substitute tor
tho Mansion system.

Imhtir War Ob.tucl
I.ahnr troubles nr Increasing

throughout the oountry, and hnve ed

In the appointment of a federal
mediation board, which hopes to re-

move these obstacles to the success-
ful carrying on of the war during
the early part of September.

German anti-dra- ft propaganda cir-

culated to Induce Americans to avoid
military service, and Teutonic plots
for the smuggling of war materials
from this country to Germany, fea-

tured the underground activities fit
German secret agents during the
week. To provide better shipping
facilities, the federal shipping board
has announced tho Impending requi-
sition of dock space.

t'liliut Is HolllKorcut.
A second Liberty Bond campaign

will e started in the fall to raise
$3,000,000,000 more for war ex
penses. Nine billions more Hum,
have already been provided for will
bo necessary to pay the expenses of
the United States for the fiscal year
ending June 30, administration Isad
ora announce.

China's declaration of war against
tho Teutonic powers, and the predic-
tion of Important military moves In
the Halkaus. are added influences
brought to bear on the world war.

of Crook county to care for business
Interests In Jefferson county two
months age, It. J. Lister, prominent
rancher, has been named to fill Mr.
Illaneharri's unexpired term. Mr. Lis-

ter's ranch is In the Paulina section.

OI'KNS I'KKI) CANAL.
(From Friday's' Dally Uutletfh)
TUMALO, Aag. 10. Fred Wallace

and party left yesterday afternoon
for the hoadgate of Crater Creek feed
canal, near Iiroken Top. to turn the
water Into Tuinalo Creek for the sea-

son. The late snow hss delayed the
opening unusually.
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A small payment down puis an
Electric Range In your home.
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TWO ABE HURT

IN AUTO WRECK

MIUS. HAY CANTKHM'RV AM)
MO.Vm.OM 01111,1) lll'HLHI)
FROM TAN, IN COLLISION
llOTII OCT OK DANOKIt TODAY.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Mrs. Hay Canterbury nud hor

month-ol- d Imby were thrown from
the auto driven by Charles Unities
late Saturday night, sustaining bruis-

es which were at first thought
to be dangerous. Jit tho cute
of the child, when the car crashed
into a larger machine driven by Floyd
Dement. The accident oeeurred at
the Interesctlon tif Greenwood mid
Wall streets, shortly after 10 oVlook.
1 mined late mwltcal core was secured!
for Mrs. Canterbury and her child.

The baby was reporte dto ho out
of danger today.

The collision took place as the
Haines car. in which Mr. and Mrs.
Canterbury were riding homo, round
ed the corner from Greenwood to turn
south on Wall. Mr. Dement was driv
ing north on Wall, and although both)
drivers were adhering strictly to traf-
fic regulations, they failed to turn
nut sufficiently to avoid a smash. 7U
to tho machines, Mr. llalnos' ear sun '

tallied the chief damage, Its front
wheels being literally torn Inoai. Mr
Haines considers It little short of tt

miracle that Mrs. Canterbury and
her child did not receive more severe
Injuries.

The corner at which the accident
occurred hss been the scene of two
other similar collisions within the
past year, the large amount of motor
travel passing at that point being on
ot the chief causes of danger.

OVERIIALL'S RELEASE
RESULT OF HEARING

(Prom Friday's Dally IliilleUn)
Fred Orerhsll, arrested on suspic-

ion In connection with a complaint
preferred by Charles Alexander, col-

ored, that his purse had been stolen,
was released yesterday after hearing
In JuetlM court, no evfetonre Itotog
givQH te warrant his detsutlon. Amps
Nealay. mulstut, who Alexander and
Ovorball- - loth declare mixed tht
liquor which they consumed prevloii
to tho dbMppsarance of the pocket-boo- k.

Is still being held by tho au-

thorities, ponding an lurostlHuUoH
based on the liquor end of the case.

It la expected that Nwly will bs
given a hearing tomorrow on the rsr
turn Of District Attorney V)t Armond
tram Prtnertlie.

I'L'HLIC SKIC.'K'K O.M.MISailON

(Cjs)Untti from lag 1.)

only bo Justified by absolute neces
slty.

On' tho other hand, the present
rato t IS cents per aero foot is In
sufflclont to meet the reasonable op-

erating expenses of this ays'am, and
provide a depreciation fund to Insure
tho continuity of service which is o
essential to the welfare of tho com-

munity.
The limits of the rate thus k m
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lo bo wiill tlctlnmt. Tho maximum
nbovu which It must not go Is de-

termined by thu value ot tho sor-v!c- o

to tho patron, nud (ho minimum
boluw which It should not drop, by
tho roiisonnblo cost ot oporntliig tho
systom.

With this Idon In v!ov, tho com
mission finds that it into of ill) cents
por aero foot per year for witter deliv-
ered by this company Is rimsomiblo
mid Just, nud Is n rntn which, with
the strictest operating economy con-s'.sto- ut

with reasonable sorvlco, will
result In the grontosl not revenue
possible to bo afforded (ho utility
under the prossnt oondldtlous.

NOTICK KOIt Pl'llLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, V. 8

Land Ortlce at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 10, 1017.
Notice Is hereby given Hint Dtvld

(', lingers, ot timid, Oregon, wliooiil
Annual 12. 1912.
Kntry No. OlOfilB,
Tp. 10 S. It. It
notice of luteiiti
three year proiy
to the iHtul nl
II. C. Kit's. l,

llottiwiffiuid
HTor KURec lit.

W XT. has tiled
uiitko final

itatltltltolt ilrtlltlTTttllIIIPtl

CnmmVHik)iitr. nt
Hand, Oregon, on the 21st day of
September. 1917.

Claliimttl names as wltnn-llownr-

F. Dyer, Kltnsr K. Culll- -

boii, Abraham hJvnus, Clifton L. Kv- -

ans. Daniel lleoUor,. all or Mllll- -
can, Oregon.

It, FKAXK WOODCOCK.
2l-2S- Ileglster.

NOTU'IC.
N'otlco Is hereby given that nt

o'clock a. in on tho second Monday
In September. 1917. being the 10th

thereof, the Ooutity Jifiard of
Kquallsattnti will altend.the office
of the County Asossny'Iu the Hem!
Company building, VT tho City of
Hend, Oregon, aidyfubllcly examine
the assessment iMtit, and correct all
errors In vnlinAcen. description or
qualities of Innrfvi. luts or other prop-ert- v

assessed by the County Assessor;
and It shall be the duty of persons In-

terested to appmtr at the time and
plsce appointed.

W. T. MirLLAHKICV.
Assessor ot Deschutes County,

Oregon.
First publication. Augiwt lf;
Second publication, August 33;
Third publication. August 30;
Fourth publication. Satrtembr

IHDS KOIt IIOIMTAL SJCItVICK.
Notice Is heriby glvyrthst at

o'clock p in. ofyTu4y. August 33.
In room 17 0'Kj,Tiiilldlng. In Hand.
Oregon, the Count) Court of l)cs- -

chutes County will recc'.e and con- -

The Oregon
Agricultural College
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Every facility for accomodating
the investors of Central Oregon
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"In at V 15 Their Dona"

Enlargingmta Picture Framing

Central Photo Co.
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Hotel Altamont
ITS PLEASANT"

The Comfortable, Clean, "Homey" Hotel
MBALS
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It's on Broaatoay, Down Near Riodr
Juit SOUTH WHST of tiic n.i.ine

slder bids for the furnishing of hos-
pital of county patients '

In tuakliiK said bids the
Items should be coiiildered.

I The price per patient
tor caring for imtlents

2. Tho in- - week
for oaring for

Idddl
i ouri taai n arc cotiipiuerrpri
sons to car r hoapllales, and
shouM nisjuisiatlents nt
oaeh class mld luircoiHiuodaK'd

The Coiira rjtres tho right to,
reject sny bliU, and In plac-
ing the contract reservea the right,
at any time, of any patient
Ih another when In Its die-- 1

rratlon the welfare of the patient
would rwHire It.

The contract will be tor I ho period
ot one year.
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FOIt SAL Fen single
rig. harneM uniln;WTle. com
F. (3. Heeker, TByfiilo, Or y5R-2l- p

FOIt SALK-Klg- ht dairy
cims, some fresh lUiwyfiiore freah
Mien; also good for sale or
trade; price riaogVfe. Five miles
oast of J. H. Cllne
Fails, Ore

FOIt SALK Oit
houses. oh V rooms
building. Dux l; m
lots, at Misters. Or
L. care

fat
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)er

jniia urn
f en rnil

IT

VERY DKST
in Niccit Way

the
Center.

folbiMing

parweek
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sWTll

placing
hospital

COCNTV

cutvna county.

jT-lig-
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goolf

suilljifi

Sisters, Ilodson,

Dennlsou,
Tuuialo.

t3-!U-Xi- p

THA- D- --Two
nil store
one-hal- f

Vrlte Mrs. C.
V. Parsons,
tl 31.31c

FOR BALK One grail Poll An-
gus hull, IB months d Inquire P.
II. Johnson, MilUesnpr tU-Joff- s

FOIt SALIC liouae and iuTrice
right. Toruis rean..nlifiluqulr
A. B. ifidwurds, Imnd faVy 37U

FOUIALK I'lynuyltock and
Rhode Island ltd X U. W Shri-u- r.

Iark Addn.. Phuno Red HI.
B022lr

TKAM FOIt 8ALK. Trg7.iiliig.
weight 2200 eachAXand 1 1 years

I

C. 8 IIUIWON. President K. M.
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InuulTr Unit Ogt1fiAru. lmi,

f'r y? . H 2li.
FiJJt AAl.Ktllg "msi om .1

MnwifiL' Mm tin bikT rake II-- ':
West Blh St.. yy BIT 31.2 ,

I haro SIQ arres of whwlifMid, Zto
seres la lyni'vjtliiii. inMTltnerii Ida-
ho, sll ifftAil with
good hoiSw-rfToa- rii and mhi r out
buildings I'rho $3B per aire Will
l radi for r""1 oung range linr-- .

avnraglng r..iin.l 100 pouuUx (i
C Cunningham. Terrebonne Ore

BIS 2l.2Tc

14f Cafcgon Avo.

jfftu C)rtlon

Pays the HiWiost Cosh

Prica for
You Produco

Bring or Sind it to Us

Cashier
H. C f'OK, Vice President L (1 McItKY.NOLDH. Asst. Cashlsr
K. A HATIIKR, Vice Pros. H. A. HTOYBH.Assl. Cashier
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To hslp Men
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Everything

First Bank
OREGON

serve
You

tliOyJiiHlness n'ml'll'uriniiri,.- -'
. .s

ly3'tMdlt. '

Tho system merits Ihe support of nil good oltlzons It
must huvo yours In order to raitdlu I full dsvolpnmout.
You can secure tho baiioflts of thin groat IfStftRLund at
tho tmmo time nsulHt directly In ileyalopliitrlt by donoalt- -
lug i

TT
TEb FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND


